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SWEFIWATER MAKES FRIENDS IN 
COLORADO VALLEY BY AIDING IN 
STAGING IRRIGATION CONFERENCE

FRANCETHANKS

S W E E TW A TE R , T E X A E  . FRIOAY, APRIL M , 1»1.

Wins the Firestone S ^olarsh ip
NUMBER lO

|U. S. FOR STAND
Swept water Y. M. D. L. acoi ed an

other home run Ihli we<-k when that 
orRanlxailnn ilonated bread for the Ir 
rlnatlun rally barbeeiie at Bronte held 
Tueeduy.

A vole o( thanka for Ihe donation | A w e  r k P n  A A n T f  A S I P  
waa evpr.teed by a|H akera at Ihe IIM  K l« M A l {  A I II ||l\
barberue. ahowlnn that 8w.>elwaler | V l S  I t l d l  / u t / l  1  I v i l k j
waa the only nelahborinit town to lake . . ,  ■ ■ I
the lead In heipinK the people of|Ambassador Instructed by,

Paris to Express Apprecia-| 
tion to America.

I.ONIKIN, April 2t.—The Keulera 
Idmlteil annoiinred today that it had 
leainrd that France had inxlrwied 
Ambaaaador Juaaerand at Waahinittun 
to thank the United Hlalee tcovem- 
men! for "lla aaauranee that the 
United Slalea would not deliver the 
Uorinan reparalioni note without Ihe 
approval of llie Alllea **

Bronte ataiie Ihe rally whirh may 
mean Ihe final n>allialloo of the 
dream Intolvlng the IrriRailon of 
more than 100,000 arrea of fertile 
lands In the Colorado valley. M. C. 
Manroe, presldenl of Ihe Y. M. B. L., 
and members of Ihe leanue are re- 
aponsible for the fumishinn of the 
br<'ad for the occasion.

More than 2,000 people attended the 
nieetinic, represent Inn practirally ev
ery town in the vicinity of the pro
posed project.

Porter A. Whaley, manaaer of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
was one of the principal speakers.

Amona those from Sweetwater nt- 
tendina were: Mayor Ueorse li. Shep
pard, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wortham, 
Mr. and Mra. U  D. T c 'ry , M. C Man 
roe, Hubert Toler, U. B, Newman, Mr. 
and Mra. O. II. Roberta and Mra. 
Thomas Trammell, J. I*. II McMullan, 
C. C. Oordon. Bert Wlyale.

A larae number of new members 
was added to the association, the $1.00 
fee lo be applied to delrayina ex
penses of proaecullna the preliminary 
work of the project.

Siieskers brouahl out the wonderful 
development that would result from 
the trriaatlon of larae bodies of land 
In Coke, Runnels and Concho counties 
when the dam la completed. It was 
shown that tlie project was feasible, 
SB eras aiss praveo I ffS s B o n e  im oi 
preliminary surveys made by date 
and lederal enalner is. The side of 
the dam Is some five miles southwest 
ol Bronte.

Bhowlna how the efforts of Bweel

GREATEST FLEET IN THE WORLD 
PASSESINREVIEW BEFORE THE 
_  PRBIDENT OF UNITEDSTATES

(HMANYGETS 
INAGREATER 

MUDDLE, SAID

T E X A ^ P F S
UALVKBTUN. Texas. April M —A 

Waco youth. Howard O. Hmltb, has 
been elected piestdent of the atu 
dents asstHlation of Ihe medical de 
pailmeiil o f the Unive.sity o f Texas 
for the 1921 $2 session. K. W. Mat 
lock, c t  Arltnatim. and K. M. Wil 
llanison ware chosen vice president 
and secretary treasurer respectively. 
The remainder of Ihe ticket follows: 
Kditnr of the medical depaitment of 
Cactus, J. II. Littlefield; business 
Manaser, W, H. Heck. J. A. Hampton 
Ryan P. Kates and B. T. Hooker, 
were named as m anagers'of the stu 
dents co.oporallve store.

»X)RT WORTHB ty sa s?  t
Bicycles as mounts fur policemen 
will bo revived In Fo.1 Worth, John 
Alderman, the new police commission 
er announced The bh-vcle squad 
iiumlrerlna about a doxen patrolmen

Miss Katherine ButliwRsM, Rriity serentren year-old school girl of Welsar, 
Idaho, wimier In a naibutal assay eontrsl, heliig presented with a $•%>■■> a<-beiar- 
ship by l>r. P, P, Ctaklog, aSMmlsslouer of educstlon, slid greeted by Preel- 
detil Harding at Iba Whita Haase Miss Buttertleld was Ihs wintwr out of 
22f>,UGO lilgli scltaal chlhlrsit grid Ihe scholarship Is for s four year uulversllx 
course and Is offered annaally by II. B. ktresiiaie. shown at tlw right.

IRRIGAHON BARBECUE TUESDAY WAS 
BIGGEST EVENT OF COKE COUNTY

onowinK nuw inr r iiu iis  wi dwrms itufntM>rliiK About • noten pairoim^n 
water In connection with the meeting I „ in  he similar lo the squad
Tuesday were appreciated Is Ihe fol- j n,ai operated several years ago 
lowing letter to O. H. Roberts, editor
o f  the Reporter, from Btewart I* Wil
liams. secretary of Ihe Colorado Val
ley Irrigation Association:

"W ill you please convey lo the cll- 
liena of your city the apprecia
tion of our Asaorlatlon for Ihe tn- 
ferest manlfealed by them In Ihe Col
orado River Irrigation project.

"The sacreeaful completion of this 
proposition will develop and open up 
for the towns of thia aectlon of Ihe 
state one of the Tlcheat trade terri
tories In Texas and It la evidence of 
the broad vision of the business men 
o f  Sweetwater that they are anxious 
and willing to foster and encourage 
She srheme.”

"Yours truly,
"Ceterade Vallsy Irrlpatisn Assn.

"Btusrt L. Williams.
"Secretary."

PRINCE VON HATZFELD

('HIIU ’ AHIJA CITY. Mex., April SH 
J. II. Steward, o f the American con 
sul here, declared that American ship 
pers have learned how to park goods 
for shipment to Mexican merchants 
and found that the goods have been 
received here recently In good condi
tion.

OALVKSTON, April SR-Im porU 
through Ihe porta of Oalveaton dia 
trlrt during February were valued 
at $1,172,66$, according to figures 
at Ihe local customs house. Of this 
amount $661,11$$ was classed as du. 
liable, with $711,664 on the free Hat. 
The figures ahiAv a gain o f approxl 
mniely $100,000 over tboae o f Jan
uary.

RL PASO, Texas. April 1$.— Labor 
men have organised the El Paso 
Labor Temple association for building 
a three story labor lempts, the Ini 
Hal cost being $150,000, Labor men. 
besides ronlrlbutlng money, trill be 
asked to give at leaat ona dav’i  
work to building the temple.

I,ARRIK), Ttoxas, April tS—Laredo 
la b-yoralng a favorite spot for week 
enders from distant polnln Ths bull 
fights In Nueva Laredo, the liquor 
that la forbidden on Ihe American 
side but obtainable In any quantlly 
acmaa the river and the alrange 
sights In Ihe Mexican loam draw Sup 
day visitors, who come In hundreds

UALVE8TON, Texss. April $$.— 
Active preparsllons for *he three-day 
conventlcn of Texas Rkgles have bo 
gun bv Ihe aalveeinn aerie The Rag 
lea meet here May '$. 17 nad 1$

I'rince \un Hatxfeld, who waa 
Hiargisl with niuslertng Ihe Qernian 
vote at III# recent plebiscite In I'MieP 
Silesia, may become Ihe new governor 
of that iwovlnre, aecording lo ills- 
patrhea from Berlin. The prince has 
been a rraidetit o f Silesia atneo short
ly after the armlatlee.

LARKItO, Texas, .tpril 2s.— The 
people of Imr-Mlo will be aaksd a<>cn 
lo vole on Ihe Isauanee of bonds for 
Ihe ronsirn-tlon of two mors schcal 
buildings and additlo.ia to preoeM 
buildings. The school *aak tor m.'ln 
tenance Is 10 rents on Ihe $|00 val. 
uatinn and the volera will deride 
whether It shell he Increased

Mr and Mra. Pan CMIdreaa are 
receiving rongrslulallona today over 
tho arrival r f a fine Rule son si 
Ihelr house Iasi night.

I By Mra. W. a  HBBiiMan)
ROHRRT L R I, T6BBB, April 22— 

Probably the blgangt n w t  In the 
hlaioiy of Coke CbuntF the Colo
rado Valley Irrlgnliga |BlBMM-pic 
nic which took plaM Mie fot
the pioiHiead d^SiP ob ike Colorado 
liver, four mllee uoBihweet ct Bronte 
Tuesday, the 26(k.'.

The Hronis Chnakar of CoaMnc.-ee 
waa host to M  IngMBaa crgwd ol 
Vlaliora. eat,mated le  aamber 2.’>00. 
In addition to large dalegntloM fiom 
Coke. Nolan, Tuan (Nigli and Rnanels 
f'-untles, dlstlagttlskgd visitors were 
here from Amtln. Clyde, Btavioid. 
■kse sMksMn.- e e , * '
San Angelo and other TlixJt citita. 
Swe< Iwaler probably sent the largest 
liiegatlon of booetere outside of the 
rounllos which eomiMtse the Assorin. 
Hon. allowing Ihe aeighborlv weeteru 
Prominent fw eelw aier visitors were 
spirit exl.iHng In this imri of Texas 
Mayor Sheppard, O. H. Roberta, pnb 
Usher of th f Bweetwster Reporter. 
M C. Manroe. president of the T. 
M B. L., Pat MrMuliaa, Manager of 
Ihe MrMullan Dry Goods Company, 
L-.I>. Terry, merchant, and tan car 
le a d s '^  others ready to help In the 
upbuilding of any project to benefit 
Western Teiaa. While Sweetwater Is 
Dol In Ihe Colorado Valiev Aasocia. 
Hon, Ihe progressive rlHiens reallae 
that any progress made In any pnn 
of West Texas will benefit West Tei- 
ns as a whole, and Ihelr spirit o f pro
gress was manlfealed on this oeea- 
alon by their Chamber of Camneree, 
(oniribuling I'is bread, and otherwtan 
lending Ihelr aaslatanre In making 
Ihe eve an enormous aucceas.

Robert Lee, San Angelo. Milas and 
Paint Rock. clHea In Ihe AasoclathM 
each had large delegations In attea. 
dance, among whom were Mayor 
Ouln, Smart L  Wllllama. president 
and aecretnry of Ihe Aasoclatioa, C. 
A. Pcoas. puMIsber of the Standard 
at San Angelo, and Ihs delsgntkM 
from Robert Lee was ao targe that It 
would be Impossible lo mention Ihelr 
names.

O^her prominent Texans of this 
district, who showed ky their pr 
enre that thev were Inlereatsd In the 
upbuilding of Weal Texas, were For. 
isr A. Whaley, mana|er o f the Waal 
Texas Chamber ol Cemmerre, Stam 
ford; Senator Baugh, of the 36th dte- 
trlcl. Assistant Attorney Oeneml, 
Wallace K. Hawkins o f Aualln; Ham 
llton W’ rlghl, alaff (orrespooiMnt of 
Ihe f\>rt Worth Record, Col, H. H. 
Hayley, a veteran of Ihe Civil Wat. 
of Clyde; Ed Maauo. editor of the 
Winters Enlerpriae, Wialers, and 
many other prominent Ttrxas people 
whose names rould not be serured.

The brrbecua was held In a very 
idctureaque place am iss the river 
fiom the ramp esiabllthsd by Ihe 
Federal and Stale Kngtneeie. over 
which waved the national and alate 
riaga. A preliminary survey la alrandy 
In progreea a raport of whirh la took 
ed forward lo with more laleraai 
than any other dsvelopmeal at this 
lime

About 10 30 a m. when the crowd 
had axihangrd greetlnga Ihe Aanorla- 
Ikm waa railed lo order by Mayot 
Guinn, of Ralllnger, |<resldent nf the 
Aasorlallon. and W, L. Hayley. poal-

maater of llronte. was presented and ' 
delivered the welcome address. Mr, i 
Hayley In a abort aildreas, alriwssd ! 
lha many bcnefiti (he pnijecl would I 
>-r. ate for Coke and adjoining conn-1 
Ilea. He paid irlbule to *he d:eam o f ; 
t'olinol Stanley, and among other, 
things mentioned that Ihe spot where; 
he Blood, would be the c>-nler of (he . 
Isrire reservoir, and would he sixty | 
feel under water. He welcomed Ihe 
visitors, only as a lius wraierner esaj 
to the bosptlalllv of hla town. -

Henalrr J. H. Baugh was presented' 
by Mayor Huln who sited  as masiei 
of ceremonies Ibroiighoui Ibe pro
rSM —■ . SsISei. , t W —  -#«
manner, the response to Ihe well | 
address. Senator Baugh la represent, 
ing Ihe 36ih district In the State Sen 
ate. and among nihar lorreful re. 
marka, apoke a word for the reila 
trlcHng hill, and also stressed unit) 
In Ihe proposition calling forth this 
ocraalon, quoting "In unity there la 
sirengih.* He also (lald Irlbule In the 
high aspirations und dreams of Col |

/\nswer To British Query 
Shows An Allenipt At Eva
sion of Issue.

tSssirlsIsS rrsssi
MINIION, April 2X Germany's at 

tempi lo  elarify reriain of her reps 
rations proposals In lumpllanre with 
Ihe request ol the Hrillsh Foreign 
Ofrice yesterday Is said. In official 
i-Ircles, lu hail- lesulled in even 
grr-ater rnnluaion

Great Itrltain has asked for further 
•-xplanailons Inlurmal Inierrhangea 
are In progress.

The present position of Britain with 
regards In the proiKwaia la said le  be 
decidedly "akepllc" and very unsalla- 
larinry As an outgrowth of the 
Britlah query yesterday It Is tiated 
that Germany now suggest annuities 
lo  extend over a period of 50 lu 70 
years or even lunger Instead of 45 
years as waa originally planned and 
meniloned In Ihelr proiMisBis. This 
Is declared lo  l-e a samph- of Ihe 
evasive methods of Germany which 
cannot b>- allowed lo  continue.

(JteicMlW / ‘•sasi
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va. 

April 26. — Tht Atlantic FIset, 
bringing back a nt«v record of ac- 
camplishmsnt from its southam 
drilling grounds, paasod In care- 
monial review bsfere President 
Harding today as it entared the 
hems wstars at Hampton Reads.

Mara than aisty ships of war, 
led by tha flagship PannSylvanla«
In a long columti, filad by to pay 
the cemmander-lnehiars hsnore 
to President Harding as he ttood 
with Secretary Oenby and a par
ty at efficiale on the bridge of 
the gresidentisl yacht, Msyflew- 
ar.
In a lllilr more ihao aa hour afler 

the flagship paaand the Mayflower and 
Ihe Iasi Buboiarine In line slipped by 
and Ihe fleet anrhured In Ihe Ronda. 
The Mayflower Riled anchor and 
joined the armanda. Presldenl and 
Mra Harding going aboard Ihe Flag
ship I'ennsylvaaia. where they held g  
receplioa for officera of Ibe Heel.

NKFF W ILL A T T E N D  M EET 
OF TEX A S  NEW 5PAPER MEN

iSiassielse r*SMi
Klf'HAKtiSON. April 3$ Governor 

N'elf will allend the annual mreilng
m  ^  ------— —

2 II. II waa anBonneed 
ihC.,11' p Sam P. Harben. secre
tary ol*9R aasm-laHoa. The Govern 
or will leave Austin on  Ihe s im t Ib I 
press train from Hollai. He will ad
dress the newspa|>ermen on Hie afler 
noon of June t.

IheHlanley.who made a survay of 
Cclorado vallev some years ago

Next >m program waa the reading 
of tha minutes by Stuart L. WIRIania. 
secretary of the Aasoclatlon. o f Bal- 
llager. Mr. Williams Is aa enlhuslsa 
He In praoiotlnn of the project, and 
with other ofricera of Ihe Aaaoclallon 
has put life Into Ihe proposition, un
til It has grown from a small be
ginning Into a gigantic organlsallon. 
The great undertaking will be gc 
oompllahed In a comparatlrely aliorl 
time. If every rltlien In the four 
counllet to be benefllted will acquire 
some of that enihualaam for Ihe pro
ject. o f Mr. Williams.

An addreis by Mr. C. A. Goose of 
Ralllnger was neat on Ihe program 
and In hhi earnest manner, Mr. Itoose 
ael forth Ihe atlrarHons (bat West 
Tsxana will have for the people of 
the Northern atales. when the pro
ject la put over. Ha also Inriudod In 
hla remarks that this section la semi, 
arid, aad could probably secure Fed 
erul aid under reclamation laws.

The laal address before dinner, as 
announced, was the address by Por. 
ler A. Whaley of Stamford, who was 
Ibtroducod by Mayor Quin, aa the 
biggest mag In probably Ihe blggeat 
cause In Texas, Mr, Whaley In hla 
addrgaa justified Ibe Introduction. II 
waa easily seen that he la wrapped 
up In the progress of Weal Texas, 
and In hla poaIHun aa man aster of 
Ibe West Texas Chamber i»f Com 
merce. be la able to arcompRsb 
many Ihlngn for the West. T'nks 
rounly waa honored to ealertain Mr. 
tVbalsy and each o f the other rep- 
reoenlallve lexaa  men who aaalated 
with the program nf the ocraalon.

Dinner waa announced and Bronte 
manlfeeled that hospitable spirit of 
Ibe West, In Ibe roynl way that tha 
guests were entertained. The barbs 
rued meats, togelher with lha elab- 
orata picnic dinner prepared by the 
Bronte lad lee was Ihe beat ever, aad 
none of Ihe vast crowd went away 
huagrv The bread for the dlnaer waa 
donated by eltlrena of Swaelwalsr.

The Iasi address oa pra«ram waa 
by Hna. Wallace R. Hawkins. Aaals

Coatlnued oa page four

UNDERTHEDOME ; 
OF STATE CAPTTOL

Repreaentallve Sid c'mm ptoa o f! 
Bowie county, while In Austin eg j 
ccurt buaineaa, expressed the opinion 
that the ai>eelal aoaaloo of the lagta 
lature to be hsid In June would be 
an "axiraordlaarlly hot aeaalon", 
RopresenlaHva Crumpton opposed 
Governor NefCa "law enfon-ement 
program." and waa active In Ha de
feat. The governor has announced 
ho will resubmit Ihe piogram at lb# 
special aeaalon. The break between 
Governor Neff an dtba legtalautro 
came about when Repreaonlatlre 
Crumpton, oa a point of personal 
privilege, denounced Ihe gnveraor for 
cilHclsIag the legislature In refualng 
lo  amend Ihe Dean prohibtion law 
to allow coBvIctlona on tho uaaup 
portod the tesilmoay of purebasera of 
liquor. The house voted to place hla 
remarks In the journal with a newa. 
paper clipping of Ike goveraor'a cri
ticism.

The finest grapfnilt In the world 
are grown In tbs Rio Grande valley 
of Texas, according lo  George B 
Terrell, sec.-wtary of agrirulture The 
grapefruit easily outrank those of 
California and Florida, he said, while 
(he oranges grown In Ibe valley equal 
Hman produce<l la the two slulee. 
T%e huitl in the Rio Grande valley H 
ruMvated enllrelv by Irrlgaltoa. It 
la hecomlag one c f  the grealesi ell. 
rue pmductag areas la tha country 
Mr. Terrell said

A low rurialB of clouds screened 
Ibe rays of Ihe sun Imm Ibe pageant 
suflealag lb* grim llnee of the deck 
turrets and adillng a hint of dasg to  
Cie sombre picture. The crews lined 
■ he rail In living walla of blue as Ihe 
crafl ol Cncle Ham's righltag men 
of the era passed The marine guards 
OB the quarter deck of oach vessel 
when oiqioslts Coo Mayflower, snap, 
ped to present aims aad Imads play 
ed Ibe opening bare of the Star 8|iaa 
gled Banner.

This was Mr. Harding's drat r ie «  
of anv part of Ihe niikio a sea power 
ainie he assumed (he office of pres. 
Ment and was the navy's fl.-wt oirnor. 
I unity l«  sMuie »■ -e

u. s. g™ co.
OFFICIALS COMING 
TO PLAN FACTORY

Sweetwater now appears oa all ad- 
vertlalng mailer aad dtatloaery used 
by Ibe Cnlted States Gypsum Com
pany. which coBccra has purchasod a 
site here for the AtabHahmeai of 
Ihelr largest plant

A number of officials o f the com
pany will be In Sweetwater within a 
week to go into the matter of start
ing building operslloaa. arrordliig lo  
a letter received from Chicago by 
Mayor George H Sheppard.

It will be remembered that Iblt roti- 
rern bought a large tracl of land four 
miles east of the city last year wllh 
gypsum deposits (hereon Coastruc- 
Hon of tho plant was postpoaed. It 
waa sanouared, pending a dacllae IR 
labor and building maleriala. The 
declln^ having rome. It ( g l in t e d  out 

' that krtlvlllea may bY /ipected In 
Ihe very near future.

The faetory lo be established here 
for Ihe maaufariHre of gypai.1 
darts, will rosi more than a 
dollars sad give employnseni 
thousaad or more mea.

at *  pro- 
a ir«Uoa 
ni a

Mrs J. F. Rlrbardsoo baa returned 
from 4'leb«m . where abe was called 
oa acoeuni of the lllneaa and da^h 
of bar tat bar. Robert Lowry, Sr.

•PECIAL A N IW U N C E M tN T
Mlaa lAiclle HmPhom of Sherman 

who la studying for Grand Opera In 
New Tork will sing la the enter- 
tainment this evening at the (!krts 
tiaa I hurrh. By reqneat she will 
sing-

"Caro Nome." (DearesI Namej— 
From Rhtoietlo." (Verdl.i 
'Last Rose of Bummer," (MoomI 
Several old fivorltg ballads.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
4  HUSSY SLAPS WIFE 
.{. WITH THREE HANDS •{• 
4  TWO ARE ON CLOCK 4.
.{. 4*
4« San Anlonlo. April 3$.—Mag 4* 
4.  gte. of "llringing 1'p Father" s{s 
4> fame, has nothing on a Roloda'I 4* 

street husband when It cornea to 4- 
4> marital rough atuff 4*
4< Pollee were caRed to a oertaln 4* 
sj. address on Soledad Street about 4* 
4> 3 o'clock yeaterday afternoon by 4* 
4> a woman who said another worn 4* 
4> an who said another woman was 
4> being muidered 4*
4> They found Guit the husband 4* 
4> had takes Ihe alarm clock In 4* 
4. hla good right hand, and maah 
4. ed It Into hla wife's face. 4*

The wife waa taken to Ihe 4* 
4. RolH-ri n. Green Memorial Hot- 4* 
4. pitaL and Ihe huahaad lo police 4* 
4> headqiisriera, where a charge 4> 
4< of aaaauR was filed In Ihe Cor 4* 
^  poratlon Court. 4*
4. The case waa eoollmied this 4» 
4. morning. Ihe wife being unable 4* 
4< to appear la court. 4*
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
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The N ew  Doctor Prescribes ] FAILURE TO REACH 
ASEmEMENTWmi 
GERMAmS COSILY

Millions of Dollars Daily 
Lost on Account of Un.set< 
tied Peace Conditions.

ened by alack markets and unc*r. 
lain pricaa owes bis present rondl 
U«n to tbe iSuropean muddle.

"If we do slity-five per cent of 
last year’s business we should be 
pretty well aatlafled,’ ’ be said

—Yew ala* 
that--------- r

will be pr*ud t* krew

* TIL L  UNCOYEREO IN ROW ENA 
IN REAR OF NEORO BARER BHOP

MEMBER A**OCIATED PRE**
Tbe Associated l*nuM Is exclusively 

M dtied to tbe us* for republlcatloB 
a( all news dlspatcliee credited It to 
tbts paper and also the local news 
gnbilsbed therein. All rights " f  pub 
Bentloo of special dispatches herein 
are airo r**erv*d.

Letter of Thanks Sent Legislators 
tig the Board o f  City Development

“T H E  PLAN OF *W EE'»’IN ATER"
Oovernor Neff so It Is now stated 

agrees to “ Th* Plan of Sweetwater" 
and will submit to tbe •■omlog spe
cial sesalo* of th* lagislature a —

New districting bill.
Rural School and Aid bill.

And.
Resubmit tbe A A M .  bill.
If he does do all tbiee somersanlia 

be will land on bla feet with plaudIU 
•( all West Texas.

Verily, lb* "ptan of Sweetwater 
caused a reversal In statecraft — 
Stamford Americas

Thank you, editor Kllg.>re, fur cred 
Ulng the “ Plan of Sweetwater'* with 
having reversed stMetralt.

*The meeting at Sweetwater was 
Justified AU West Texas leeponded 
to  our leadership Sweetwater had no 
setflsb motive , just wanted to better 
cendtttuiis all over this grand do

Through th* cooperation of Hon R. 
M t'hltwood a letter has teen sent 
by the City Itoant of iH-velopnient to 
all of the leaislators who favored the 
.V A M bill passed at the last oesslun 
of the {.eglslaturs, thanklna them for 
tbe hearty support glv«n the measure 
and sollritmg their continued cooper- 
atluo In the big light to be waged 
under the dome of the State rapitol 
at th* special session of that body 
this summer

The letter follows:
“ I have been directed by the Board 

of City Iievelopmeal of Sweetwater 
to expresa th* appreciation of this 
part of West Texas and especially of 
the city of Sweetwater, for lb* sup 
port you gave Ibe West Texas A A

M bill In the recent session of the 
iM-glsIalure. The people of this sec
tion o f Texas have desired for many 
years Ibe establlahnicnt of this In
stitution and have never been able to 
understand why there should be any 
opposition to the realisation of their 
ambition

"It Is refreshing to know that o«r 
Slat* Legislature has some members 
whose mental grasp ls equal to the 
sis* and divers* Interest of our great 
Slate and who are broad minded 
enough to see the needs of Ibe Weet.

"Assuring yo^  o f our appreclatloa 
of your support which will not be 
forgotten. I am.

Yours very truly,
0 . H. SHEPPARD

tSn iHiMS HsstI
CHICAOU, April **—Ksllure to set. 

tie the Uerman reparations quesilua 
I* costing American business mil
lions o f dollars ■’ sch day, K. N. Hur. 
ley, former chalnu.n of lb* ''n itrd  
Stales Shipping Hoard said today.

‘T h is  question, although It may 
seem remote to us. affects every 
cummunltv In this country," said 
Hurley. "Korly fier cent o f our steam 
ships are lied up In the doi'ks; Ml 
per cent o f the railroads aiw expert, 
raenllng slack times; th* I'nlted 
Slate* and the whole world Is at a 
standstill.

Cnlll Prance. Il.ily and Helglum 
knew what were their accounts re. 
eelvabi* and Uermany knows what 
are her ac.-ounls psvahle the balance 
shett of the world la going to be 
upset.

The peoples o f the earth must 
"sal their house In order" before 
business will become normal, at turd. 
Ing to Harley.

Not only are the big nations of j  
Uurop* affected by the uncertainly I 
aiisla« from the failure of Oermany ’ 

and the Allies to agree bow much I 
Oermany must pay as a war debt bull 
the "little fellows" have no basis forj 
busines aggression, be said, I

Hurley said Ibe farmer, disbeart.'

will be preud f* knew I

MILKS, April S*-T ipped  off by 
a KiinnelT* County negro that a still 
was being operated In Rowena. J. R. 
Haukock of Mile*, deputy sheriff o f 
Kunnslls County, and O. H, Ulna*, 
raided a negro barber shop at Row 
ena Monday afternoon, finding a five 
gallon situ, fifteen gallons of mash 
and also sums made up product.

Jim Hall, a one lagged negro was 
taken Into custody and turned over 
to Jim Klynl, sheriff o f Kunnells 
County. He was lutked In the Jail all 
Ballinger for safe ki eping I

_  _  j

..Y o u  also will be p.-euJ t* knew 
that--------- f

' »

Cigarette
No o lgoroH o  kM

fla v or a o  Lucky 
Strlko. B ooa u oo
Lucky Strike latho 
tooBtod olflarotla*

Y O U  SHOULD USE

REX  G asoline
**The Kind With A Kick** It’* made 
in Sweetwater—it costs no more. There is 
none better~*look for the REX sign—insist 
on getting REX, It will pleas.' you.

Nstionsl Cotton Wearing 
Dsjr By Ladies of Dalis*

Tk* "efferveocent oratory of the* 
ho«r, splllod at the protest meet 
tag bare baa exploded some of Mr, 
N efrs Ideoa He has barked up.

ISMwasisS

UALLAft. Texas. April >g—Women 
of the I’ nlted Htales ha,e been asked 
by th* Hall IS Housewives’ rban.lw ' 
of rummerco to w eir enttoa hosiery 
cii dunda./. Way 1, To bo> vt Arne I. 
la'v teatilc "op . Mav Hay wll! be 
Jidh-wted to King Cotton Tb* IWlU* 
w „oen will lay asd* their at,g and 
gsrb Ihemselvs* la all cot'.-n lal

0*1 Ibe old flsblng kit together. ‘ 
boy*. OH ep your real*, laspeei you r!
—  and dowagaire oad buy lb* .

*tdBre*t lias row  Asa find for nexf’ '
Sunday will be Ibe opsming of lb * ' * operating with 
Maa k base te*Mia. Tb* law. which ol Wumen'i
forbid* the use of artlfhlaj ball 
during Ibe montba of March and 
April, will b* out of force, and yim 
won’t bav* to usa live hall un’eaa 
prey want to (If course the matter 
of atarling cn the flrsi day of the 
aeoeoa Sunday .a a nuitcr wbUb 
la left eaiL'-et.t up to your own c »n- 
orteoce.

In snewei u> « qner) a . to whcih«-r 
tbe recent srtione of the sdnilniitra 
tloa toward West Tsxsc would dls 
eouroge the pronioicrc of the Irriga 
Iloo pm jrcl for the Cidf»ra«ln river 
valley, th* answer com* s hack, not 
by a dam altaV

tn*
Auuriraa Congres* o f efuMiers. the 
4ili cotton <-ati*>imtill m comnittl.-*- 
oeke-l that the (.MHl.ini') w.tmcn rep, 
mlitse reM-iitml by lb* orgsnli.'itlons 
to Join the • e e jr  cotton ' movcaicnl 
and urged every olhe. |M>rsoD to do 
.1 muih cotton wearing oa prnril. 
-ol «n May 1

Kvery w- man haa been asked to 
I uri haae a mcnih eta K ral.lr 
puKhosr a nuinihly quota of twenty

detail, boa contributed a great many 
minor Incldenta, each one beautifully 
photographed and each having aoma 
bearing even though remote on th* 
striking story LHlIan Ulsh, who has 
th* part of the unhappy Anns Moore 
turned from her home In a snowstorm 
by a Ihirltanical and unfeeling father 
has mad* fur herself unduriag famv 
thiough her magnificent portrayal of 
a rule making tiemendous demand* 
upon vltollly sad u ioa skill.

RUhard Barlhelmes* likewise baa 
augmented bis ncblavemeatt through 
bis work as Hnvld Barllett. a cborac- 
Irr which has b.-en considerably am. 
-i*»ud In iMs scree varoiun of "W  P 

town Raat." On* of the exrolleni 
portrayals Is that of the vllllauous 
L en n .i Sanderson bv that foremost 
vllllan of the screen. Lowell Khermoa. 
And In III* rati are many able s<-tort 
Including VIvla Ogden and Burr Mc
Intosh. o f the original casi; Mary 
Hay, who Is t ’ :e bride of Kiijiard 
Barthelmess and that leader of New 
York and Newikirt soclely, Mrs. Mor. 
mk and Newport society. .Mrs. Mor. 
gan Belmuni 1be music played dur
ing tbe showing of 'Way Down Kast" 
has been st-lecled with care, and 

hlle made up largely of melodies

T N I  N I M n r  J O V R N r o  * r

RfgAf fbeee Be/’ors Bar eyW* wva a UtOm oWasaw 
pegging ewv^y af a Agypair o t sBae*

A m ioty old hacbetor fella as that 
waabing dlahes sod lending the baby 
wblls wife gae* fa a piditiral meeting 
■Mmf be a labor o f love. But e* be 
baa natUver wife nor baby we’d Its* ' I-smdera ol be drive, Inclndlag a num

) Ifda of rvvlton cloth during Apirl. j familiar. Is iheniallc In d*.
IsU.

Tb* engagem<-nt here Is fi r I w o 
nlgbiB and on* matinee. S IS and 
8 IS. All seal I are reserved. Mall 
orders tad phone reoervatlona filled 
picroptly. Oet seats early and avoid 
■ b* rush Hpeclal stleniloa will b* 
given to resatvnlione outsld* of tb* 
city

M aiy Jane and the Little Old Shoemaker
dsy Iwlary Jane took a walk

May and June, the commilii-e an 
nouot-rd. Mrs. Wlnler, president of 
Ibe roofe*ler*tlon of women* elub*. 
Islegrapbed the local commitle* that 
she had purchased her April quota.

Th* movrmrat wo* launched by 
tb* HwBoa bousewivee to help far 
mars of th* south move their crop* 
by creallof a demand lor rotton

to basw whal he knew* ebowl the la- 
bars of love.

“ Never marry a man ualeea k* k>v<« 
paw enough la Jump over Niagara 
Vblls far yua." la tb* advice of a groom 
o f Bl I* wocnea. It may turn ant 1* 
*A a kaorb for wbat hoe nlwaya 

^  popular hoBrymoaolog spaL

DIarwvsilag a waebout ao rail 
•rarba. a laaa look off bla rwd sorba, 
maead thorn oad sto pped ea sppmaeb- 
lag IralB. Trry efaspi*. Th* engtneer 
MW the sorhe sad Ibaaght thee* wo* 
a wash owt.

Oatlee haa droppad t* lha lowoM 
prie* alar* IBOR, eggs sod bacoa era 
Aawn, wher* nearly everybody can so* 
thorn, end th* breakfaat laM* I* gat-
Uag to b* a choerful ptoc* agalA

Arekeologtcal iBveatignitoM revaal 
tb* fact that Rahyleolan wntnen paint- 
ad tbeir cheeks and penciled fheir eye
brows Tee. and loob whal happened
t* Rebylon

Bams fidk say It I* not beetfbfwl la 
work on an empty stoiwecb, but If they 
do not work there will he an Increwa* 
la tb* numfwr o f empty stowmeba.

Ilicre*«e»l charges for divorces add 
an appeo'llx to the high mmt o f flvlng 
—te  wif. the high cost o f living arpa 
lately

New Is the lime to decide whether 
•a buy an entomohll* nr borrow th* 
meaey far something els*.

of weoliby Hailes women, are 
setting tbe eism ple by wearing cot. 
Ion apparel exclualvely.

gad IS, under aueplca* gwest- 
svaUr Ball taom, BvsatUr Park. 
Camplata pragram vslll b* iaauad

tf

-W A Y  DOWN l A S r ’ I
People sioad up nightly to rhear | 

the thrllllag acea* la which Richard 
Bartbelmee* aa David, reecuee Anna'
Moor* aa potiravsd by Ulllaa Oleh. i
tvom th* Ira flo* at lb* cllnmg o f , ______ ____________ _________
D. W OrlffHBfa woodar epoctacla. 1 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  .j, .j, ^  ^

■ ■ 14  Special Pvtoos oa 4.
dupIleatlOM ^  BLaCTRJCAL A.
th* opaalAC ^  MflSOHAMHIBR

REMEMBER THE BIB

Froadtr Daj CdabntiM
Swaatwatar. AuguM 11, 11.

'*R'ay Down East 
9urh eraaaa or* but 

of what took plar* at
Bight ef D. W OHtmh * master " " r t  WBBT TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. A  
la New Tark and at aach suboaqaenf +  
parformaac* there sad la Ihl* 
epartalori have beea stirred by th is , 
larldeni as aever before la IB* M*-| 
lory of ih* claeaui ’Wm  Howb East" 
uadouhtadly M the greaieal triumph 
of th* career of D W. Orlfflth. and ,
It Is * sure ladleatloa of bis ssprem- 
ary la his rhosea art {

"W ay Down Bnot." was prepared 
from the Lottie Blair Parker-Joeeph'
R Orlamer rlaaoir o f tha Am eiicaa' 
theater for It yeero. and tba aconarto 
la by Ibot rtolag yonag Amerteaa  ̂
dramallat. Anthnay Paul Kolly Tba- 
prodorlloa rsproaeata 18 moatb’i  
work by Orlffllk and bis osalslaata. j 
Tbev bravod all sorts of dangers la ‘ 
erder to make Ihl* work worthy of 
his effort Nothing to equal fh* snow 
storm *< ene* ha* thus far beea . 
shown 10 th* theater goers of Amerf. 
ca. Tboe* erenes ere th* arms of 
realism, and the great reeros area*' 
from tb* k e  floe stoads atone ne aa 
chtevement In any part of the world.
Orlfflth with his nsoal slleafloa to

ARMY CaUIPMITNT 
U tlE  Pyramid Tent, awtd fSS.M 
•xA To m . new m .M . Psad fSO M
14x14 TeaL o s e d . . ...........$4«.M
lU f I  TM I. new 8g4. used MOM
Pup Teala. used------------------1171
O. D. Blaakota, new............M 4(
Oray Bfauifeets, new______ |4 t*
O. D Blaaksta. aoeo..........tt .U
Oray Blaaheta. need______ fBM
Caaraa Cots, new_________$4 M
Steel Cots, h e w .. .__ _____$4M
O D. Rkiru. oaed................IS 4B
O D. thirls, new..................S4 M
Rhahl Paau. need________ St.tt
O. D. Paala. oaed__________ISM
Caavas Leggins, new_____ |I.M
Wool Wrap*, new It. used It M 
Complete prtc* Hat seal oa ra- 
qeeet. C'otblng sent prepaid. 
Other artiUe* F. O B. Abilea* 
Rend money order or cashier's 
rherb All used ertlriea are In 
exrelleni coadltlea Badsfacilon 
guaranteed

ARMY EQUIPMENT CO. 
fOa N. t n d ._______Abilen*. Tea.

into the forest and all of 
a sudden she hecud something pound
ing and pounding—and it wasn’t 
Peter Pecker, the woodpecker, either. 
Finally Mary Jane came to the side 
o f m hiU, and there was a cave in it.

M aiy peeped in carefully,—be- 
cauae you’ve got to be awfully careful 
o f bears and things in caves,—and 
there, ri|^t before her eyes, was a 
little old man, pegging away at a 
tiny pdk o f ahM . He was Old 
Willie Wimple, the fairies’ shoemaker.

ifa iy  Jane aat down and talked 
with Willie Wimple a long time about 
Fairy Ooldy-Sboes, and all tbe other 
fairks ahe knew.

And finally they got hungry. So 
Willie Wimple got up and went to 
his cupbocud in the back o f the cave; 
and what do you think he brou^t 
out? A great, big can o f Mary Jane 
Syrup, and a loaf o f home-made 
bread. Mary Jane was hungry. So 
she ate three slices before she got 
through.

Then they told stories until it was 
time to go home. And Willie Wfan- 
ple took her by the hand, so she 
wouldn’t get lost, and brought her 
safely to the road that led to her own 
little heme.

LO O K FOH  tb* aast JMevy/aee eteiy e is e t 
"M ao ' yoM  sag the UMM J M

PWalIcBfldrea. Tbaeamplstsa*«arMllmTjaBaFairpMH,b4
ftMy IMuatiamd. Sent has ufiea r a c M  ofoM  Blacy Jons LaM  I 

Jiaaayvup. WfttaCevn^ eSiwts luSBiagCemgiMgr, ArEn.M

O n e  H o i  B U c a ii
with a liboral iprsaJ of 
aerghum flavored Mary Jane Syrup 
■wlrss an ideal dessart for suppor.

And botweon moals can you fmd 
aayliuqfboltar than sliced bread and 
M uy Jane Syn^k for tho children?

W o all k n ^  Mary Jano Syrup is 
dslidotts—but do we sO know it 

I loss than most gyrupat 
Got a can today at your grocer’s.

MARY JANE SYRUP
WITH THAT DELICIOUS SORGHUM FLAVOR

W. E. KINGSBUKY
PMpfef Swiea rfynssiif j f j^

»  NaHh trvay 8*, Dalle*. Tea.

m



•W IIT W A T C R  DAILY RCRORTIR FRIDAY, ARRIL N , 1M1.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
^  R A M R A L L  R IT U R N t  4*
+  --------- +
i|. R M aru  or Wool T u o s  ood «|«

C IT Y  LCADUE 
Yoottrday’c Rotult*

Ilorbori A Mrchaalc* Ruiu
Morrti, tod. _______     . .1
J. McEntyrr. Srd . . . . . . . . . ____. . . . 1
Trammtill, lit. _______. . . . . . . . . . ___0

•|i Toxm  Iamuk la inoi will be 
bulletiDed at l*op Bojr Hmlth'a

4i Plaee. Oak Rtiwet each eyeo- 4 * ' «amm». c ...................................................0
4.  IBC at 7 o'clock throuch or- +| johnaoii. cf. ............................................ 0
4.  roMomcnU with the Hally He- •{• j „  jicK m yr,, .................................0
4< porter, which paper la printed 4* ' |>at» rf . . . . . .  ___________ t
^  hafore Bamea cloae You are +  wilhera, p * _________________________ j  'that
4> iBTlted to arall yuurarll of thto *|* White I f . ______ . . . ............................... I
+  loformatlon. 4.   ̂ \
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  l*<Ml Off1c«  « Rum

* U'ouiiDey, c. ________________________ »
S w a tte n  S U f c  C o a ic b a c k  Koaera, p. --------   0
• P I *  /%• I a 1 A o  K Otey, la t... . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . . . . t
T a k i i i f  C is c o  In to  C a m p  19-o  ^ouihworih, ind. .... ..................................i

W. Otey. S rd .________________________I
Swift, a a .___________       S
McCall, rf...............................   . . . I
liledaoe. c f . .................  «
tiliaard. If. __________________   0

T o t a l .......... ................................ »
Umpire Ooer.

’Round Town
Phone 650

I Mlaaea Porter of Loralne arrived 
I In Ilia ctry ihia moiwIaB to  vtolt 

Mra A. B. t'hambara and family. 
..Y ou  alâ « will be proud to 
thol--------- r

a. H. Johaaoo la ol home for o few 
dova vlall with hla family on Second 
Street. t
_ Y e u  aloe will be proud to knee 
that----------T

Mra. J, L. Stephenaon Is reported a 
Hula better after aerloua lllneaa of 
several days.
..Y ou  alee will be proud to know 
that--------- T

Mrs. Uraliam Robertson of llrady 
Is visitini her mother Mrs. Kllxa- 
belh Holmes at Mrs. Ueoni» Stiles' 
residence.
..Y ou  alee will be proud to knew

The Swatters ahowind mideeason 
lonn la yesterday's same aaalhlllaied 
Cisco, hammcrinii Hinkle and IllllInBs 
to all corwers of the lot winning the 
game by a score of IS to I.

Whitney, the Swatter's catcher, was 
the batting hero with two circuit 
drives, a triple and a single and 
Johnson with a home run and double 
also featured.

Homer Eaell, the Swatter's newest 
aequisitloa fielded brilllanlly at 
abort while both Pipkin and Waylaad 
helped la the slaughter.

Henry Baldridge was unsteady In 
the early Innings but eased up with 
a commanding lead. Outfielder Ora- 
bam was released today and Urider 

, u k ea  on.
The box score:

SW E E T W A T E R -  ̂ AB H O A
Qrlder, r . _______________ - _ 4  I t  «
Esell. s.......... ...... t
Neely, m, ____  . . . . . f t
Johnson. I, ____________  ft
Whitney, I, _______   ft
Pipkin, e...........................  ft
Mason, t , ....... ......................... 4
Wayland. I................................ ft S
Daldiidgs, p, . . . . _____ . . . . f t  S

S O C I E T Y
Phone 650

*
0 
0 
s
0 
0
0
1

TotaU _________________ tft is  Sft ft
CIRCO—  ABH  O A
Flagg, s , ____________  ft S S I
Emshaw, lb . ..ft 1 4  1
^racuier, r , ________   ft 1 3  0
Orenseabeck. e, ____   .4  1 ft 1
Beard, m, _ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . f t  0 1 0
Idrall. lb. ................ I  1 1 1
Haysllp. lb. ............................ft I  ft 0
Brooks, lb _______ ft 0 1 0
Henkle, p. ........  0 0 0 1
Sawyer, p. . . .   0 0 0
Billings, p , __ . . . . . _____ . .3  0
xWesIfall . .  ......................... I 0 0

Totals ............................. 41 10 2X
X Hit for Billings In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Sw eetw ater...................351 211 2 2 3 -lS
Cisco  ____________ 300 210 020— ft

Summary: Runs, Excll 3, Neely 3, 
lohnaon 3, Whitney I, Mason 3. Way 
land H. Baldridge 3. Qrlder. Pipkin. 
Flagg, Eamshaw 3, Bratcher, Lyall 3, 
Haysllp, Oiisenbeck; errors. Whlipey 
iialdrldge. Mason, Oiidsr, Eamshaw, 
3, Bratcher, Lyall 3; two-base hits, 
Amshaw, Lyall, Johnson, Urider; 

three-base bits, Whitney, Pipkin, home 
tuns, Whitney 3, Johnson: sacrifice 
bIL Eamshaw; double plays Earn- 
--haw to n a g  to Haysllp, Baldridge 
to Johnson; strack oat by Hankie 3, 
by Sasryar 1. by BUilngs 1, by Bald- 
iidge 1; base on balls off Hankie 1, 
oft Sawyer I, o ff Billings none; hit 
by pitcher, Lyall, Qrlder; wild pitch
's ,  Baldridge, Sasryer; stolen bases. 
Kiall, Johnson. Time of game 3 hra. 
and 30 ml. Umpire Price.

HOW THEY STAND
Played Won Lost Pet.

Hanger ___________ ft 7 1 .37ft
cisco  „  . . . . . ___ .3  ft 3 33ft
&■*attars _______  g____ 1___I --------37ft
^aa A n g e lo__. . . f t  3 ft
tb l le n e .....................I  3 ft
Mineral W e lls ____ ft 3 ft

WITH SOCIETIES
M ETH O D IST 
Ih o  Qleaners

Mrs. L. A. Ritter was hostess for 
Monday's meeting of the Qleaners.

The presiding officer, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith called the meeting to order and 
Mrs. Joe Booth led a nuiat Interesting 
lesson from the (tb  chapter of Acts. 
She brought out most Interestingly 
the story ol the selection of the seven 
deacons of whom Stephens was one 
and of bis false accusation of bias, 
pheroy against the Holy Temple and 
the law.

Mrs. L. N. Dragoo will be boetess 
for a business and social meeting 
next Monday afternoon.

When the meeting was adjourned
J l.-.*  — B |Mn*-a am ueilCIOOS
sandwiches snd hot chocolate. The 
guests enjoyed a most delightful so
cial hour over their tea cups as they 
dIscussfHl many tapirs of Interest to 
feminine besumnndi^

Mr, and Mrs P. J. Kugers snd Mra. 
Ilogets' sister. Mrs. McKan of Abi
lene left fur Roby and Claytootille 
to spend the week visiting relallves, 
Mrs. McKan Is convalescing Irom a 
broken arm
..Y eu  also will be pro ..i te knew 
thst-------- 7

The Ladles of the iYlscllla Club 
held their regular meeting with Mrs. 
L  N. Hraaou this afternoon.
» V e u  alee will be preud to knew 
thst-------- 7

MECHANICS' UNION TO  H ELP
STOP A UTOM O BILE T H E F T  

El, PASO. April 33.—Members of 
the Automobile mechanics' union have 
Joined foires here to help stop auto
mobile ibefis. Arrangemeats have 
been made with county and city of
ficials to have the make, number and 
descriplton of every stolen car tele
phoned to the union's headquarters. 
Mechanics will bn notified to watch 
for the stolen antomohllea, taking 
down the aumt^rs of the machines 
u|MMi which they work. The union 
also will notify morhanica' ualons la 
surrounding towns to watch for stol
en cars.

r 1
Could She Forostc Where 
Lore Would Leud Her?

37ft
.37ft
.37ft

Yootorday’s Results

'wallers _  . . . . . . . . . _____. . . 1ft 1ft
• IMSO..........................   ft 10
t̂ sn A n g e lo ______________ 3 ft
Mineral W e l l s ________________3 11
Aiiilene _______ . . . . . . . . . . ____ 3 7
Rsnger . .  _________   3 10

The Woman's Missionary Boclcly 
~ met in circles M'mday for Bible slu 

I dr.
' Fouth Circle Mrs. Hlllun's home 

was the meeting place fur the Fnuth J 
Circle Monday afteincon. This cirtle 
will hold a miscellaneous sale next 
Saturday at Pollard's grocery store. 
They will offer a nice yarlely o f plee, 
cakee and so tuith, for sale. They 
expect to hare an aisorlraent of ap- 
rona and artlclea of a like nature to 
offer for sale also. Public patronage 
will be appreciated.

Central Circle: Mrs R H Fltxgsr. 
aid was hoateaa for the central cir
cle. Bible lesson from third and 
fourth chapter of Qeneiit was led 
by M is . Waller Boothe. Prayer by 
Mrs, 8. N. Oayle. Concluded with the 
Lord's Prayer la concert. Next Bible 
•tudy May tth will again be with 
Mis . Ftligerald.

Baal Circle: Mis. A. B. Cbambnrs 
was hostess (or (he East Circle. Mrs. 
W. W. Beall waa leader for the Bible 
■Indy from Qeneels. Monday's meet. 
Ing was wall attended and a good 
lesson according to reporti.

West Circle: The West Circle re
ports one of the best meetlaga of 
the year Monday with Mrs. J. I. 
Payne aa hoateea.

A abort huaiaast aaesioa was held 
by chairman, Mr*. J. L. Hamby aaft 
she also read the acrtplara lesson, 
ftth chapter of Matthew. Mrs. CnM. 
well led prayer, Mrs. R. A. Stewart 
directed the mission study course 
which Ihe circle la enjoying rerr 
much. Mrs. Doc Sheppard. Mra. Q 

R  H H. OrsTcs and Miss Im Orares. re.
ported na new members. Mrs. Murphy 
of Hrrmligh was guest . Mrs. Qravea 
led the closing prayer.

..Y ew  ala# will be preud Is knew 
that----------7

I

The I'naeen Forces that bring 
woman to man. male to male, 
gripped her.

"There (hat Is yrmr man. 
to>ve h ln C  they whispt'red.

But Ihe man was already mar
ried to a woman whose Indif
ference blasted his happiness.

Yet Unseen Forces drew all 
three logeiher, the girl and lbs 
man who loved, and the wife 
who stood mockingly betwm-n 
(hem.

A drama of s love that wan<Hi 
snd a love that won.

Last Showing Today—  

UNSEEN FORCES' 
Sunshine G m edy—  

•THE BABY *

WOOMMIPR a  WOODUUPP 
AMoiMgn At l A «

ORR. n o R a R n o u a N  a p o n r N i a

X-Ray TWaiunnii and T r a n f H ,

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  •1 ■!•♦♦♦ +  +  
PURR RWRHT MILK 

AND ORBAM
DnUvnred l »  nay part M lAn
Mty, moralag sad aieaatag. 

HUOHBB DAniT 
Pboae 4T1

+ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + +

Rtandina *4 Tsamt
Playsd Loat Won Pel.

ILnkum___ .. . .1 0 1 .1000
"••Irm U. . . . . .1 1 0 .0
I'ovt Offton..........I ft 1 .1000
I'-irbart ft Mue. .1 1 0 0
Mrrvbnau „  .. .0 0 0 0
«»Mn Fu ______ p ft « .0

Ft May, Mnichaau fUau r*.

HARDING TO STUDY 
FARM CREDIT PLAN

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
.fi WILLIAMR TAILOR SHOP 4* 
•I* North Boat lat. Tslapboae 
•I* 43ft. Qloaalag, Prsaalag sad 4* 
s|> Ropalrlag. Made to Measure *|» 
•I* ClothM.
4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 * . ^ 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 .

Veu aiea will be preud M hoew 
thst — —  I

RTOP T H A T  ITCH IN D  
. Tbeie Is na epMemle of Bcb among 

— " .Bwsatwater sebool chlldrstt. Une ton
WASHI.NQTttN. April 23 -Qovem rellabis Blue Ecsena KeuMiy wblcb

or Harding of ihs Federal Reserre M sold on a gunmafee to enre er 
Board said today that next week he |prevent yonr child from (sklac H if 
would begin a personal surrey of the,applied twice a week. Will not su ia  
(arm credit slluallon of the middle Ietotbea aad baa a pleasant odor Bold 
weel and souibweat 'aa  n gnaraatee by Bewea Umg Stare.

THEY WILL GO
Saturday and Monday

April 30th and May 2nd
WILL BE SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS A T

NcNullan Cash Store
Selling White Voiles noH' at....... 29c

Selling Lace Curtains now at .. $2.9S

Selling Mens Supporters now at 25c

Selling a line 32 inch French 
Gingham at 69c A YARD

S dlin f a fine 32 inch Dress 
Gingham at 25c A YARD

Selling Women's Silk Hose,
Black. White and Brown at |1.00

Selling Good Grade Pearl But
tons, Two cards for 15c

Selling Mens Clear Beaver Hats 
now a t ..........  .......................$3.98

Selling Men's Union Made 
Overalls now at____ .............$1.48

Sdling Men's Gigantic Work 
Shirts, dandy good ones at . .7 S c

Selling Men's Dress Shirts, full 
pattern, will not fade at___ $1.00

Selling a 72 inch Linen Damask
, umy a l ____  ...............--....$3.4%

Selling a fine number 150 Rib
bon now at_______ __________ 25c

Selling Moon Kiss Talcum Pow
der now a t . . ............................23c

Selling .Manos Talcum Powder 
now a t ........................................ 23c

Selling Pictorial Review Pat
terns now a t ________ 20 TO 35c

Selling Boy's Pants now a t . .  
............... $1.98— $ 1 .4 ^ $ 1 .2 5

Selling Men's Rubber Heels 
now a t ........................................ 2Sc

Selling Men's Silk Caps now ,* 
•t ............................................$1.74

Selling Men's Shamrock Sox,
Pure Irish Linen Heel and 

Toe, 3 P A H S.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .N
Selling Old Lady's plain toe Ox- 

fo rn , very comfortable now 
• t ............................................ $ 2 J f

Skiing Girl's Tennis Piunps with strap now sizes 11 to 2 at

Selling Hair Nets now at________ 8c

Selling Sewing Silks now at........... 7c

Selling Cretonne now at 23c a yai d

Selling Men's Dress Hats now 
at .......................................... $1.98

Selling Sunshade Hats now at
................................. $198  TO 50c

Selling Men's All-Leather Belts 
now at - ........................  59c

Selling Men's Suspenders now 
a t ............................................... 49c

Selling Women's Black and 
Brown Oxfords now at____  $3.98

Sailing Hermans Navy and Ar
my Shoes now at___  ........... $6.48

Selling White Kid Soft Sole 
Shoes for Baby now at____  $1.00

Selling all leather Half Soles
I for shoes n o w .............45 TO 25c

^Selling Men's Work Pants noŵ
0  mm

:   ^ l.»5

Selling Men's All-Wool Dress 
Pants now at......................... $4.95

Selling Boy’s Texas Kid Over
alls now at__________________98c

Selling Girl's one strap kid 
pum|7s now at____ ...............$3.19

Selling all silk Taffetas now at
.................................................$1.98

Selling Girl's fine patent Milan 
Hats now at_______________ $3.98

Selling Children's Half Hose 
now a t ........................................2Sc

Selling Dress Voiles a Big Val
ue now at.....................   49c

Selling Boy’s Wool Suits, very 
neat, now
$11.00— $10.00— $7.S0— $7.00

Selling Men’s Black and Brown 
McEKvoni Dresft Shoes $10.- 
00  value................................ $6.48

$1.19

SELLING---
NEW DRESSES -  NEW BLOUSES

NEW MILUNERY 
at New Prices—

CONE— Saturday and Monday—-CONEl

NcNuDan Cash Store
HE BUTS 'EM CHEAP HE SELLS ’EM CHEAP

h H I
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iHmuMTiVN li^ llfc .C U t fUKVUAT I
WA» BiaoKtT cvtNT OF COKE c* SwctlwAtef Mo<leni

I'oatlatMd fraa  m f * I Woodmen Load State 
In Membership Drive

lant Alturanjr Qeottral ot AiuUa.
Mr Mawklii* Ik kb Kbl« iiMiBliKr bbB SwKKtwalKr Modern Woodmen 
undnrKiKDdK the Beds of Weel Texa« I < »«np *» le»dln« the state member, 
undetstaads the needs of West Tesaaj »blp campaign with 10* to San An. 
that this ott-aHlun was an event In ' helo 105. Angelo la the next highest 
history, also be urged that the prop.j ranking town In the state, 
oaltlon be financed I'orrectijr. citing i The contest ends lueadajr night, 
the Inslancs of the large dam built | • «w d ln g  to L. C  MrNatl, dUtrtet 
on the i'olorado river at Anslln, with} front Abilene who will

xliend the regular nseetlng here to.very little benefit to anyone on ac- 
iHtuat of not bavtng been financed In 
the beginning correctly Mr, Hawkins 
Is s  sincere, earnest young man. and 
his talk Impressed his hearers with 
the necessity of getting the project 
started right. Mr Hawkins Is now 
one of the foremost young men In 
Texas, sad grest things sre exiiected 
o f  him IB the upbuilding of the stale.

When the program was fInUhed. W |

night.
A cash prise of tlOO goes to the 

camp adding the largest number of 
members between January 1 and 
May I.

O L A SSiF rasG cnoff MKMRTITCHINO AND PICOT edging 
guallty guaranteed. Prompt service. 
Price lOe per yard. Singer Sewing 
Machine efftce. U tfe

FOR KKNT Nicely fumUhed bed 
room with bath close In, to couple 
without children. Phone 1117 or lOS.

7* tfdc

FOR RENT -Furnished bed room 
Apply Singer Sewing of Dee. i*taone 
m  dctf.71

F, C BENNETT BURIED IN DALLAS
Mrs. William Wight Is In receipt 

of a letter frem Mrs. K. HennetL 
cup.veving the Information that her

U  Hsyley of Uronte made a few cloa.| husband bad been burled In Dallas, 
lag remark", and Stuart U W illiam s , i*he had relumed to El P.iso and 
retelved members In the Association, would lemaln there until school
The membership fee being } 1 00 a ' “ • sister. Mrs Milton
year Durleson. nee Miss Bees Brown, lives

I mi Ins the afternoon, following. » “ <* PlnceJ the children In
the program, a lour of Inspection, by ^chctol during her absence In Dal- 
the officers, surveyors and others la probably make her per.
lerealed In the Asaoclatloa. was tosbent home In Dallas Many old 
made, and later a big ball game was friends here will be nitrreeted In 
sliK -d at Bronte. Allogetker the day ' »bove Itenss. 
was pleaHanl. profitable, and an|

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF 

THE CURRENCY 
Wsahlngton, April, I. IM l. 

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evl- 
dence presented to the undersigned. 
It has been made to appear that "The. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
SWEETwster”  In the TOWN of 
SWEETWATER In the County of 
NOLAN and State of TEXAS, has 
compiled with all the provisions of 
the Act of Congress "to enahle Na
tional Banking AssodaHons to extend 
their corporate existence, and for 
other purposes.** approved July It, 
IM2;

NOW. Thciofore I. D. R. CRIS8IN- 
OER. Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby ceHIfy that "THE FIRST 

FOR SALK One J. I. Casa Knglne i ^^^-piONAL BANK OF SWEE'TW’A- 
I350.00. Novice Stale Bank Novice. TOWN of SWEETWA-

namely, until close of buslneea on 
APRIL 10. 1»41.

(Seal) IN testimony Whereof wlt- 
neea my hand and Seal o f office this 
NINTH day of APRI1„ l l t l .
Charter No. 6711. Extension No. H U  

D R. CRISSINUER. 
Comptroller of the Currency..

»E2«c.

IXlST—Cameo Branch. Reward. Re
turn lo  Weetem I'nlon or Reporter 
olllce. 72 dptl.

FOR RENT — Three furnished 
rooms for light bonsekeeplng. Ring 
ttT. Ot̂ ctr.

BEE ns sbont yonr storage and crat
ing—nice storage rooma. J. *. Payno, 
Phona M. Cde U

NOTICE OF BALE OF IMPOUNDED
LIVE BTOCK.
Nollcs la hereby given Ihat on the 

Ird day of May. 1921. I will sail at 
Public Auction, lo  the higheat bidder 
for each, at the City Hall door In the 
town of Sweetwater, Nolan County, 
Texas, within the hours prescribed by 
law. the following described Impound
ed animal, vis:

A certain black mare, about fifteen 
hands high, unbranded, and about

eight years of age. with right hind 
foot white. The same having been 
Impounded by me on the 24lh day df 
April. A. D. 1911.
27-drJt SAM CI.ARK.
Poundkeeper, Clly of Sweetwater. 

Texas.

L. H. Chatfield 
PLUMBER

First class plumbing and 
repair work.

PHONE 568

Texas, (9dc7t

KITCHEN CAUINET For Sale cheap 
l>rartlrally new. F, M Bowen pbune 
U . 71 d2tc

WANTED To Kent or leaae six room 
modem houxe. Phone (IS. Mrs. tius 
Rea 72dclf

It e r  in the county of NOI.AN wind 
i State of TEXAS la autborla*>d to have 
j  auco-aslon for the period specified In 
Us amended articles of association.

event In the history o f Coke County Turner L  Campe Will -----
Vo bm rvmeaib«*n^

GERMANY MAY NOT 
HAVE A N O n e  SAY 

IN REPARAnONS

Address Legion Post Here 
Next Monday Evening

I Turner E Camp<‘, stale virerom  
mand>r of the Ameilran l."rglaa. and 

jibe  man who went through the Span 
lab .\meriran and World War as an 
rnhsled man. will s|ieak In .\meriran 

. Legion men and ex aerv Ire men of 
Sweetwater Monda> night. May 1. It 

LfiNlXlN. April 2» Premier David u  aanounred by local officers.
Lloyd Ueorge told the House of Com j  All service men are urged lo  hear 
mona today that the British Oovere jcampe.
meni was rumnillted lo  arllon so far ______ __ ____
as the Wealphallaa real fields of 
tlermanv sre rooeerned If the Ger
man reparalloBa prxH>oaata are nasal 
lafaciury. adding Ihat “ It la nol for 
me to say whether another opporlun 
Ity will be given Germany **

Fo r  s a l e  Horse, wagon ami bar- 
naas Call at 614 North Cedar Street 
between 7 A m and 2 p ni 72 7p

FOR KKNT Three rooms fur light 
huuai keeping. I’ luNie 401. Miss Mollle 
Muagrovr. 75 ltdp

ODD FELLOWS AND 
REBEKAHS MEET ON 
102ND ANNIVERSARY

WANTED TO KENT or I.eaae rood 
em  five ruUage well loraled. Call 47 
L. U Kuberia, Wright Hotel. 73p3t

7MK SALK OR TRADE Adding Ms 
chine at T. I*. Freight Depot Phone 
19 72-dp2t.

Ft)R SALS- Ford Touring car. good 
Kindlllon. 9175 cash Phona 545.

7t.dpt

FUR RENT Four furnished riKUBS 
for light hoiukrcplng to couple with 
oiit small children. Bargain If taken 
for the summer Ring (4 (. Stdc-76 ^

t'OR R E N T -N lraly  furnished bed 
room with bath privilege. Apply to 
Mra. C. A. Ingram at Berman Apnrt- 
menta. (Sdetf.

AND SPX'tlND hand Ca:a for 
hone W M Mitrliell at 1(2 

rsdcif.

April 2(ita. with a numb> r of vtslling 
brethren and the Rebeckahe of Com 
tng West IxMlge 2ol In a Mg meet 
lag la reU-bratton of the K ind anni 
ververy of the o. der

The Hebekaka farnlaked plenty 
of rake for the le-caaMin and ai-led 
the p-vrt of the Habi hnha of old 

The oprnlna a Idreaa was made by 
Judge .Albeti S Mauxey, and was 
gr-aily en>»yed bv all present.. Mr. 
and Mrs Murray Hubbard and Serry 
Henry mmlrhed music for the an. 
lertalnment

A bistartral aceeunt of (Md Fel 
lowahip BiBce the founding of the 
great nrdeft le t years ago la the 
ra iled  Slalea waa preaenled by G. 
W Ely Hla addreas was quite ap- 
pwipriate for the anaiveraary orra. 
sloa

Hpeerbes were also avade by J P 
Majors aad R C Thamaa nf Roby 

Tile hvllowiog yniiag Indies mn- 
• ributed to tbs am-cess ef the gaib- 
•rlBg ef Odd Fellows by gtviag aoags 
aad readings Misses Mable Jobs- 
aon. Raby Henry. Hetrase Myron, 
Dtirotky Falla. Ina l.oe Ely. and III 
He Mias Frankie Hllloti.

Kefreshmenta o f cream and cake 
were eerved by tbe Rebehaha

FOR RENT Six mom modera boar 
one blorh from aouth p4ha. Phona 7.

7 U ld c

NOTICE
FOR BAUC—Our boas# Aaysae la. 
lereated rail V  sr IM  7M lfc

that-

FtiH KENT On- up and one down 
alalrs bed room with balh Phone 3( 

(I  dr 73

HEX OIL A UKFINTKT 8T(K'K —For 
trade. 1100 worth of slotk In Rex 
OH A Refining Cu„ Swrelwater, loi 
trade for |>ra<llrally new lypewrilcr. 
vtding machine nr equal value In rot 
Ion or cattle. Phone (50. xx

MINNOW S- U ve. Red Horse and Sll 
veraldas. Ibe kind with plenty of pop 
for sale at Laka Trammell. Roland 
Hrolhers. |J(t

REPAIR W’URK—Paperfaaaglag. car
penter work, painting, done righl| 
Prlree reasonable. Drop me a rard, 
J. T Wade. I0« Bowie St. 42 tip.

IIE.MSTITCHINO and plcoting done 
by eitierienred operator—all work 
guaranteed. Mrs. R. A. Carter. Phone i 

^lAdelf.

FOR S A L E -K i.'iiU -ivo  thJjsaadll 
(fnllara wotih of rliy property a a d , 
farms loeaied here. Would consider | 
a trade for good ranch proposition, 
if placevi right. It taturealad notify 
W. 8. Bametl. owner. CMdwell, Ber. .  
Ireon r.'imly, Texat. (t.dc7 l| l

— Reflect the satisfied 
looks on the faces 
of our customers.

Fresh Meats, Tlectric Barbecue, risli 
Butter, and Bread

Dr W. M Tbomaa. Tessa RertsI 
and Pile Specialist will be m Sweet 
water Fsinrdsy April MUi Thne.> 
seeding bin aervleee aee him at Dr 
Shook's office on the nbave daln.

711 3tp

BCCOB— PLANTS—FLOWERS 
Pure Mebnne. Kaach nnd Lone Star

Cotton Seed. Sorghum. Millet Sudan 
Seed. Me.

Cnbbnge and Tomato Plants, lend
ing vnriMlea, nnd Bermuda Onion. 
Plants. 190 for She. 500 for t l  SO. 1.000 
for 11.50. 5.000 for llOdO, Sweet and 
Hot Pepper Plaata. 14 for 15c, 100 for 
TSc. 1.000 for 1(00  Sweet PoUto 
I’laats, Porto Kicaa. Nancy Hall aad 
Dooieya. true to name aad free ef 
diaense, 100 for (Or, 500 for 1115. 
1.000 for t< 00. 5.000 for f1l.50.

Flewnre far nil necoslann .  Write 
fer Free CaUlef-

TEMPLE PLANT 4  FLORAL CO., 
Temple, Teaaa.

The
Nicest Laundry 

in Texas

PHONE 42

Sweetwater Laundry Co.

— TODAY AND TOMORROW AT—

i t O B  A R T
B O S W O R T H

— IN—

xOW THE SURFACE”
A ereat leva atery ef the aea. O f undaf^watar hernee and under- 
werld -aharka." Of a father's leva far a willful aen, a b#y*a leva 
fer an unwerihy weman, a b ‘ ' ' ’» ***•"

the s tem  ef paaaiens anda.
A atery ef fe f  and wreck and rescue, nf city ravel and amall-tcwn 
charm. And the meet eacltlnf tuMsca caplelU evsr shewn In a 
metlan picture. A etery mere human and far mere appeallnt 
than svtn Beewcrlh'a "Behind the Deer." ^

— ALSO—
A PATHE REVIEW 
And A PATHE NEWS

Have You 
Seen TTiem?

Tricollette
Blouses—

$3.9^
The Kind That You 
Hava Bmd P a y i n g  
$10.00 or More For

“ SEE OUR WINDOW”

The

C l a n c X i  
K i d s
It’s Just Thalr Sway 

By
PERCY L. CR05BY
tviwniM », w» movw mvirnw sywin-


